
 Tutu Etoile Order Form
Ship To: Date

    38 West Hunter Cir. NAME & TITLE
            Mesa, AZ 85201 CO. NAME

          Ph.  800.630.4622 ADDRESS

        www.tutuetoile.com CITY, ST & ZIP

email: tutuetoile1@gmail.com PH#

E- MAIL

FAX #

SHIP BY DATE

Item # Base (-) Discount $ (+) Options (x) Quantity (=) Total
Price Price Price

example RPT B #7 $220.00 $20.00 $15.00 5 $1,075.00

Costume #1
Costume #2
Costume #3
Costume #4
Costume #5

Payment Methods Please print clearly. Subtotal

Make checks payable to, Tutu Etoile. sign Shipping

PayPal: (Please provide email address associated with your PayPay account)____________________________________ Total 

Payment Type: Payment in full_____ 50% Deposit (balance due before order is shipped)____ Deposit
Note: All credit cards are processed through Paypal as a guest. You will receive an email that will route you
to Paypal to complete your transaction. The invoice will go to the email provided under your shipping information.

All orders must include the order form, worksheet and measurement chart(s). 
 When placing your order a minimum deposit of 50% is required with the remaining balance received before 
your order is shipped, or payment in full is accepted.
Please allow 2-8 weeks delivery depending on the size of your order. Please call for current delivery dates as we may be able to ship earlier than noted.
Orders are processed on a first come first served basis from the time your order is received. No changes or cancellations will be permitted once your order is
In the event of situations beyond our control, Tutu Etoile will not be held responsible for any damages beyond the moneys paid by the purchaser to Tutu Etoile.

** Discounts ** 2-5 receive 5%, 6-10 receive 10%, 11-15 receive15%, 16 or more receive 20%. Discounted costumes must be ordered in the 
same style and color. Custom options not included. No discount will be given when deadline is less than 4 weeks.
However, if we are able produce your costumes earlier than 4 weeks we will honor the discount. 
Discounted orders are to be paid in full when placing your order.

Please tell us how you heard about us;
Referral_________________________________________________________________________
Please provide the name and address of the person that referred you,  we send them a thank you note and discount coupon.

Internet search engine______________________________________________________________________(name)

Magazine publication_______________________________________________________________________(name)


